
1955-1960 unhl now men have affirmed that God was supremely reveald in Chnst. The diwn- 
i t y  of Chnst has been &e one of the chief connerstones of the Chnsuan tradihon 
It has been inslsted that wth the coming of Jesus a bit of eternity came into hme 
[stnkeoul zlleg~ble] in order that hme might become eternal In other word, we are 
only saymg that God IS Chnstlike This, my fnends, i s  the ulhmate meaning of the 
doctnne of the Tnnity It af5rms that in some mystenous way God and Chnst are 
one in substanse. And so to expenence one i s  to expenence the other. To know 
Chnst i s  to know God 

Those who are senous about finding God this morning I bid you turn to Chnst 
In him you wll find the personlficahon of all that i s  high noble and God, and con- 
sequently you wll find God In Jesus we have the clearest picture of what God i s  like 

Strangely enough, Chnshan have insisted that this presence of God in Chnst i s  
culminated in the crucihion and resurrechon [stnkemt zuegzble] The most astound- 
ing fact about Chnst’s crucifixion i s  that it has been for Chnshans the supreme rev- 
elahon of God’s love-“God commendeth his own love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Chnst died for us ”I6 It i s  quite difficult to see the love of God in 
such a shameful tragedy, isn’t it> Certainly it requires penetrahng eyes to see God in 
such a sethng Yet Chnshans throughout the ages have found him there They have 
seen in the cross a 6ed-whe revelahon of a God who takes the iniuauve, a God who 
i s  always before hand wth men, seelung them before they seek him Jesus presents 
to us a “seelung” God whose very nature it i s  to go the whole waey into the wlder- 
ness in quest of man 

This morning I challenge you to seek God wth open hearts and open minds and 
I assure you that he wll be found We do  not have to look far to fim him, for he i s  
near by 

“Speak to him, thou, for he hears, and Spint wth spint can rneet- 
Closer i s  he than breathing, and nearer than hands and feet l 7  
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The Cross i s  at one and the same hme the depth of human s i n  and the hight of 
divlne love 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 6, “Finding God ” 

1 6  Romans j 8 
I 7 Alfred Lord Tennyson, “The Higher Pantheism“ ( I 869) 

“The Peril of the Sword” 

King explores ideas about nonviolence that he heloped m fully in speech and 
s m n s  &livered a@ the start OfMontgomery bus boycott In thu handwntten 
outline, King advocaks nonviolence and says of confkmting an ~ s s o t ;  “The true 
aim should be to convert him, to change hu unahtanding and hu  sewe of values 
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I Introductlon-the exlstence of ewl in the universe 1959- 1968 
Because of this ewl disputes and conflicts anse between indiwduals The ques- 
hon which every indiwdual and every nahon confronts soon or later is, how wll 
I deal wth this ewl force 
Now one method IS the method of wolence The sword method This is the p o p  
ular method- To-this method Jesus said, “He who lives by the sword shall pensh 
by the sword ”2 History is replete wth the bleached bones of nahos So this 
method cames the seed of i t s  own destructlon It 1s penlious Over against this 
stands the method of non-vlolence It reslstjust as strongly as the wolent method 

I11 (a) The method of wolence assumes that ewl can overcome ewl It confront a 
negatlve wth a negatlve Retailatory wolence does nothing but multlplies 
the existence of Man and his deeds are two distlnct things 
The use of the sword presuppese that ewl can overcome ewl 
The doer of the deed must always be respectd 
The aim of the sword is to defeat injure and humiliate an oppressor But 
the true aim should be to convert him, to change his understanding and 
his sense of values 
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AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 5,  “Man’s Sin and God’s Grace” / “The Pen1 of the Sword ” 

i For example, see k n g ,  “When Peace Becomes Obnoxious,” I 8 March 1956,  pp 257-259 in this 
volume In an October I 960 letter which Kmg wrote while in the Georga State pnson in Reidswlle, he 
requested that Coretta I n g  hnng him this and seventeen other “sermons from my file” (see k n g  to 
Coretta Scott Kmg, 26 October 1960, Papers 5 531 -532) 

2 C f  Matthew 26 52 

God in History: Four Proverbs 

Kmg mentions hw September 1958 stabbing as he wficts on lessons that can be 
Lnrnedfiorn lzj and h z s t q  I 

Ps 37 1-32 

I The first truth which the centunes have to tell us is summed up in the p~ old 
Greek proverb “Whom the gods destroy, they first make ’3 The Bible says 

i Kmg wrote the sermon utle on the folder containing thls handwritten outline After his stabbing, 
he did not return to active preaching untll late 1958 

2 Psalm 3 j I -3 “Fret not thyself because of ewldoers, neither be thou enwous against the workers 
of iniquity For they shall soon be cut down like the glass, and \ather as the green herb Trust in the Lord, 
and do good, so shalt thou dwell in the land, and venly thou shalt be fed ” 

3 kng most likely drew the main points of this homily from a sermon by Harry Emerson Fosdick, 599 
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